FALL ARK

IF YOU BUILD IT . . .

Celebrate architecture and buildings: make a fairy/elf house, create a custom wooden bird house, learn slab construction with clay, draw and paint. Make stuff!

October 18 - November 22
6 Saturdays
9:30 am - 12 noon
Grades 1st - 9th

With sufficient enrollment, group will be split into 2 age-based classrooms.

$70 (includes materials)

Taught by certified art teacher Natalie Benko (Addison 7 - 12), assisted by Adrian College Art Education students.

Classes are held in Rm. 7 [Art Education studio], Adrian College’s Mahan Center for Art & Interior Design, located between Caine Student Center & Shipman Library, on Williams St.

Adrian College Art Rock Kids: Fall Session
For more information contact Cathie Royer, cropped@adrian.edu or 517.265.3903

Student’s Name ___________________________________________ Age _____
Parent’s Name ____________________________________________
Phone ___________________________ Cell _______________________
Address ___________________________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________
District & School Student Attends _____________________________
Art Teacher’s Name ________________________________________

Please send enrollment form & payment (or free lunch certification/equivalent; scholarships available) to Rebecca Ghena (rghena@adrian.edu), Conferences Dept., Adrian College, 110 S. Madison St., Adrian, MI 49221, or call 517.265.5161 ext. 4382. Make checks payable to Adrian College. Registrations are non-refundable.